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' PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ho. S4 South Tryon street. Telephone
numbers: Business offiee. Bell phone
7Si city editor's office. B- - ll phone, 14.
news editor's office. Bell 'Rhone. a.

A aubserlber in ordering me adiress
of his paper changed, will please In-

dicate the address to whlrh it Is going
at the time he asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising rat are rurnianed on
application. Advertisers may reel
sure that through the columns of ibi
paper thev mav teach all Cnario"
and a portion of th best people in
this Slate and upper South Carolina.

This psner gives correspondents a
wide lat.tudo n It thinks public pol-

icy permits, hut it Is in no enae re-
sponsible for their views H I" mncB
preferred th.-- t correspondents sign
their names to their art Ides, especial-
ly In cases where thev nttael: persons
of Inatltutlone, though this is not de-

manded The editor reserves the right
to give the names of correspondent
when tbey are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction To r
calve consideration a communication
most be accompanied t.y the true
name of the correspondent.

SWIID.W. Ki:iirtrHY 21, i06.

TIIK COAL ROI IH'.CISION.

The United St ;i r Supreme Court
lias handed down a decision laying
down In effect the new principle that
railroads cannot deal in the commodi-

ties which they haul over their lines.
The rase arose In a suit instituted In

i the United States Circuit Court of the
district of West Virginia, by the Inter-
state commerce commission to enjoin
the carrying out of a contract under
which the Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway
Company agreed to deliver at New
Haven 60,000 tons of New lilver coal
for the New York. New Haven &

Hartford Railroad Company at Vl"
per ton. The price of coal at the
mines, plus the cost of transportation
from Newport News to New Haven,
was 12.47 per ton, while the published
rate from the mine to Newport News
was $1.45 per ton, and the hill was
based on the claim that this was In

effect a disc rlipinailon. In that the
company carried the coal for less than
the usual rates. The company denied
this and alleged that It was a loss It

sustained on the price of the coal, and
that It took this means to reimburse
the New Haven road for some $ino.O(n

Which It had lost through the Inability
to All a previous contract owing to a

strike of miners. The Circuit Court
held that there was no violation of the
rebate provision of the Interstate
commerce act, but held that the con-

tract the two rouds was Ille-

gal and enjoined Its enforcement. The
two roads and the commission appeal-
ed. The Supreme Court takes up the
contract In iuestlon and also the pre-

vious contract, whl. h was for 2,000,000

tons, with deliveries guaranteed by J.
Plcrpont Morgan. The various phases
Of both contracts are considered at
length, and the conclusion was reached
that they were void, as In violation of
the Inter-Stat- e commerce act, because
the margin for freight rates was lower
than published rates

The decision has ultra' led cniisider-abl- e

attention, but Ik not regarded by
Interested parties as being of as much
importance as at first appcntc.1. This
fact Is emphasized liy the bidding up
of Chesapeake & Ohio and other g

railroad stocks In Wall street
since the de Islon was rendered. "The
court did not hold I hat no railroad cor-
poration engaged In inter-Stat- e com-
merce could ow n rid operate coal
mines or buy and sell coal,-- ' says The

AshevlUe, Feb. 22. Judge W. R. AM
len will go to Marshall where the two
weeks' term of Madison county court
will convene Monday. He will be ao
companltd by Solicitor Brown. The
docket for Madison eounty court 'for
this term is. light; There are no cases
of Importance and It Is expected' that'
the criminal business will be disposed-o- f

in short order, The trial of John
Pate for the murder, of a woman in
Madison last year, was set i for trial
at this term. ' Pate will be called but
will not answer. He Is at large; In
the mountains some place. It Is alleged.
He escaped from the Buncombe coun-
ty Jail several month ago where he
was placed for safe keeping. Since
that time efforts of the officers to lo-

cate the alleged murderer have been
futile. With the adjournment of the
Madison county court Judge Allen will
return to Ashevllle and preside over
the four weeks' civil term of Superior
Court which convenes here in March.

Mr. George E. Wilson, Jr., left last
night for Guthrleville, S, C. to spend a
few day hunting quail. ' ,

PEOPLE'S COLU
Th in ub.Mj1 A TV 1.v vuflcricr wviJsi melius -

MMOHntm idtlinMf slBiMst if TOU1"

place of business or residence for
advertisements for this. ooiunu.
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger service,
Va AK. n-- rki.. itrn ta All ad- -- - , "I AV.
vertisements Inserted In this column
at rate of tencents per line of six
words. No ad. taken for less than
20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTKD.

WANTED By a N. C. Mill, a thor-
oughly competent, pushing overseer of

weaving beaming and finishing. New
machinery; 400 loom on colored cheviots
and chambrays. Give age, experience,
wages wanted and when could come.
Address, C. D, B. Clo. Observer.

WANTED Young man, about 20, of
good education, quick and accurate in

reading manuscript. Address R. J., care
Observer.
WANTED-Positl- on as shipping clerk or

book-keen- er 1th cotton mill: X yers
experience with large mill; competent
for any ofTiee work, Address "Ship- -
ping," care Observer.

WANTED Good reliable electrician to
do wiring foe new electric plant. Ad-

dress Reliable, care Observer.

WANTED Young man stenographer,
as assistant book-keepe- r; answer in

own handwriting. Manufacturer, care
Observer.

WANTED 1,000 Uve quail. 20 cents; 1.000

live rabbits, 20 cents; 600 live foxes. $2.50.

Delivered in Spray, N. C J. W. Bethell.

WANTED Clean white rags for wiping
machinery. Apply at Observer.

WANTED A small quantity nf
maple flooring; state price and

quantity. Address "Carpenter," care Ob-

server.

WANTED A good milk cow; state
capacity of cow and price. S. S., care

Observer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ONE LOT of fancy stiff bosom shirts.
Good style, must be closed. Regular

price $1.00; to-d- ay 60 cents. Long-Tat- e

Clothing Co.

SJLDRIOGB FURR, deaf and dumb
bov, 17 years old. ran away from the

N. C. School for the Deaf and Dumb,
Morganton. last Monday. Any one
knowing of his whereabouts will please
notify Supt. E. McK. Goodwin,
Morganton, who will pay ' expenses for
such notification.

JCST RECEIVED 200 barrels fancy
New York State apples, different va-

rieties; two car loads eating and seed
Jrlsh Potatoes; one car flpad Danish
Cabbage. J. A, Cllnnrd.

10 SHARES Henrietta Mill Stock for
sale. C. A., care Observer.

RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN to travel,
distribute samples, and employ agents:

local managers also, $18 a week and ex-
penses. Zlegler Co., 226 Locust street,

nuacieipnia.

ONE IOT of fancy stiff bosom shirts,
Good style. must tie sold: reeiihir

price $1.60; to-da- y 75 cents. Long-Tat- e

Clothing Co.

WE OFFER AT the lowest market
price a very large quantity of selected

COW pens. vve ure nwituiiuariers lor
eunnos and fertilizers. Davidson &
VVolfe. 3 East Trade street.

NOW IS THE TIME to plant trees and
shrubs. Hend us a postal ana our

agent will call. Mecklenburg Nurseries.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE these goods.
Only y. ixing-jat- e doming uo.

DODD will sell st his barn, Wllmorc,
Kv.. of February, 00 head of

horses and mules. Write for catalogue
and come to this sale.

IjOST.

LOST Between hours 3:30 and o'clock
yesterday, netween irsi hreerjytertan

church and Park avenue, Dllworth, a
tiluo loctoet, edgea wi.tngoid. with a hand
holding a pencil on It. Also a small
bead chain. Liberal reward If returned
to Observer Office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good paying grocery and
general merchandise business. A bar-

gain for tho right man. Address W. C,
Observer Office.

FOR SALE Brick Machine, capacity
20,000. With trucks and hack-boar-

At a bargain. Box, 14t, Newton, N. C.

FOR SALE My residence in Dllworth
on Boulevard. Seven rooms, gas,

water, wired throughout, lot 76x160. J.
L. Spencer.

FOK RENT.

FOR RENT Attractive new store, near
the square on Tryon street. F. C.

Abbott & Co.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m hemes, 602, 604
and 608 North Smith. Two nve-roo-

South Cedar- - F. W. Ahrens, 4 E. 2nd
street.
FOR RENT Three, modern room with

elect family, best locality, on car
line. Reasonable: Including 'phone ser-
vice; steanvjieat; lights. Select, care
Observer. t

FOR RENT? rooms with bath. Ap--
ply 8 West Sixth street

FOR RENT No. 10 South Davidson, 7
rooms; gas and water. Apply to John

F. Orr. v

FOR RENT Two connecting furnished
room over York Bros. A Roger store;

hot and eold watsrj prlvats bath and
closet, Geo. Bryan.

FOK RENT Th entire three-sto-ry brick
building. $3x130. with cement basement

st 210 South College street, now occupied
by International Harvester Company; of
America. Apply st building or to W. RBurwelL . ,... ',

A; Few Elinor ' Happenings : In and
"

'
i- - About the City., r- -, v,

-Dr.- -Brodls C. Nalle continue to Im-
prove. , ' ', ,

t
i Lyman twins-In,-"T- h Rustlers"
at, the Academy. of Music

Mrs. T. 3. Simpson I very 111 at h
Presbyterian Hospital. She ha been
sick for some time. .

Dr. H. Q. Alexander spoke to the
farmers of the Mint Hill section at Bain
Academy last night.

His friends will regret to learn that
Mr. O. L. Moody 1 seriously ill at his
horn In Berryhill township.

The Woman1! Fichu nee will sell
bread and cake In the Charlotte Music
House from 9 to 1 o'clock y. .

A handsome eoat of paint Is being
applied to the front of the Tate-Brow- n

clothing store, on South Tryon street.
betnar nt. Matthias Day

holy communion will he given at St.
Peter's Episcopal church at
10 o'clock, Rev. Harris Mallinckrodt
conducting the services.

The Houston. Dixon Comnanv has
added office furniture and fixtures to its
stock of goods. They will carry a full
line or Stuff made hv the WaDasn
Cabinet Company, of Wabash, Ind.

Rev. Harris Mallinckrodt. who hns
been off on his vacation for the past
month, will occupy bis pulpit, at St.
Peter's ICniscoDal church at
both morning and evening services.

Never was the real estate market in
Charlotte so lively as at present. Deals
In important property are being mads
almost every dav, and the trade In
residence and farm and suburban prop-
erty Is even more lively.

The ladles of the Church Improve-
ment and Parsonage Society of Belmont
Park Methodist church will give an
oyster supper in tne rinannonhoue
store thi evening. Oysters and other
good edibles will be served.

Archdeacon Osborne will conduct
services, preach and celebrate the holy
communion In Christ church, Cleveland,

at 11 a. m., and will conduct
service and preaching in St. George's
church, Woodleaf at 7:30 p. m.

In a lively game of baseball at the
fair grounds yesterday afternoon the
Charlotte Cniverslty School defeated
the Charlotte High School by a score,
of 6 to 6. The score was a to 6 until the
last half of the lust inning, when the
winning run was made.

The fine plate glass window in Glenn
Bros, store at No. 15 South College
street was broken yesterday afternoon.
The horse hitched to the dray of M. C.
Mayer & Company became unruly and
bacVed Into the window, breaking it.
The damage Is estimated at $100.

The receipts at the city cotton plal-for- m

yesterday were 141 hales and iho
best price paid for the stnpio was 10
cents a pound. The receipts for the
corresponding date of last year were 34
bales, the best price at that time being
H cents. The price on the local market
declined an eighth of a cent a pound
yesterday.

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Dr. Archibald Vineberg. of Norfolk.
Va.. eye specialist, will be In Charlotte
next week. While here Dr. Vineberg
will make Atkinson's drug store his
headquarters.

Capt, John W. Ardrev. a prominent
citizen of Fort Mill, S. ('.. was in the
city yesterday. He stopped with his
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Watson.

Major E. H. Bean, of Salisbury, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. - K. It. Preston tins returned to
the city after spending two or three
days at Salisbury .

Dr. P. M. King returned to the city
yesterday morning from Philadelphia,
Pa., where he spent yesterday.

Mr, J. E. Sherrill. of Mooresvllle,
spent yesterday In the city on business.

Among the people 'here
yesterday was Dr. J. V. Hunter, of
Asheboro, who was at the Central.

Messrs. H. V. Klllott and J. A, Mar-
tin, of Hickory, were visitors in the
city yesterday.

Among the guests nt the Buford yes-
terday was Mr. T. II. Thompson, of
Wilmington.

Mr, W. R. Leak, of Winston-Sale-

spent yesterday In the city.
Mr. K. H. Bean, of Salisbury, was

here yesterday, at the Buford.
Among the people in the

city yesterday was Mr. R. L. Adams,
of Oastohia.

Mr. Walter Rldetihour. of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., Is visiting relatives and
friends in the city.

Messrs. Harvey fyiimbeth and W. If.
Martin are spending a few days at Ne w
York on business.

Rev.- - C. M. Cook, whose resignation
as pastor of Paw Creek Presbyterian
church wns accepted at the recent
meeting of the Mecklenburg Presbytery,
spent yesterday In the city en route to
Texas, where, on account of his health,
he will mnke his home In the future.

Mr. J. E. Mattocks, of Lenoir, was In
the city yesterday. He found many
University college mates hero to shake
hands with and renew old acquaint-
ances.

ABO It ICSS BY DR. WHITE.

Atlanta Divine Spcnks at Civic Cele-
bration Given by the "9010" at
Trinity.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham. Feb. 22- .- This evening there

was a civic celebration of TWndty
College, given under the auspices of
the "9019." a college secret organiza-
tion, at which time Dr. J. E. White, of
Atlanta, formerly of this State, was
the speaker. The exercises, which
wre exceedingly Interesting, were held
In the Craven Memorial Hall. Dr.
John E. White was at one- - time sec-
retary of the Baptist Btate mission
board and Is well known throughout
the State and South! as an eloquent
and forceful speaker. )Hls address to-

night was heard by a large number,
there being many twns-peop- le In ad-
dition to the students, faculty and col-
lege community. In attendance. At
the conclusion of his address Rev. T.
A. Smoot read Henry Lee's oration on
Washington. This ended the qubllc
feature of the celebration, but there
was given by "9019" a smoker compli-
mentary tri the distinguished speaker
from Atlanta. This was attended by
the members of the organization, and
a number of invited guests. The smoker
has held In the new banquet hall.

Boys Wonnd Negro .With a Hock.
While engaged in making an exca-

vation In front of ' The Observer
building yesterday afternoon shortly
after 6 o'clock. Crayton Hamilton, a
negro laborer, was hit In the head by
a rock thrown by Parks Stewart, a
messenger boy. An ugly gash was cut
In the man's. forehead, Just above the
nose. The negro said that he had not
given the hoy any provocation for
throwing the stone, not even spoken
to him. Young Stewart's friends claim
that the man had trown clods of dirt
nt them. Stewart was not arrested,
the police falling to find him.

AFRAID OF 8TRONO MEDICINES.
Many people suffer for years from rheu-

matic pains, and prefer to do ao rather
than take ths strong medicine usually
given for rheumatism, not knowing that
quick relief from pain msy be had simply
by applying Chamberlain' Fain Balm
and without taking any medicine In-

ternally. For sale by R. H. Jordan A
Co.

Get a Reprint Copy
of the Original

Lawson'--s History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to any Library.
Formerly Sold for $3.00, Now Sells

ror f i.ao.'

m OBsatnt pem kousl,

rntly ta mining W shipping coal or oil o
may desire to do o.' . Tlio object . of

fUch an investigation must be to aaoer
tain whether, there la any wrong; In till
relation of transportation and trading
interest 'which need to- - be corrected by
new legislation. The decision of the
Supreme Court and this inquiry by
congressional Initiative constitute an
event of more moment than defenders
Of monopoly seem disposed to admit. It
is aimed at tbe most formidable means
of discrimination that ha yet been de.
vised."

If a railroad Is permitted to own coal
mines and transport the product there-
of over Its own line for sale at dle--

tant points It Is easy to Imagine the
i .i i. nauuBun jiKciy 10 arise even iuuuk" nil

the aws on the subject are enforced.
It Is this very thing that has caused
much dissatisfaction to coal exvnsum-ei- s,

but until the decision in the Ches-

apeake & Ohio case little seems to
have been done toward stopping the
alleged abuses, and while "the decision
does not in Itself appear to take a very
strong hold,. it may be that it point
the way by which relief may be secur-
ed from "the most formidable means
of discrimination that has yet been de-

vised."

A dispatch from Pittsburg was sent
over the country a few days ago telling
of "a great railroad, project destined
materially to change the face of the
industrial South." which the Seaboard
Air I,lne, It asserted, would announce
In a. few days from Its headquarters
at Portsmouth, Va. The dispatch also
states that this Involves the purchase
by the. Seaboard of the South & West-
ern Railroad now building through the
North Carolina mountains. The details
may or may not be accurately stated,
but It Is a fact that th South & West-
ern Is being built from Spruce Pine, N.
('., to Spartanburg, H. C, and that Its
completion will mean a great deal to
tills entire section. In this connection
the news from Wilmington that a line
has been surveyed from a point on the
Seaboard Air Line to Southport. a dis-

tance of 3fi miles, is most Interesting.

The Shelby Aurora, which holds up
the Kepubllcnn end of the argument In

the ninth congressional district, says
"11 is generally understood that Mr.
Price, the assistant district attorney
for the western district of North Caro-
lina, will be removed on account of his
attitude toward the Republican nomi-

nee for Congress In the eighth district,
Mr. Hlackburti." Therefore it brings
forward for that position "a man of
culture, wide experience and one of the
State's most popular and successful
young lawyers Hon! Jatte F. Newell,
of Charlotte." All of which Is very'
handsomely said, but the nominee'
would doubtless rather be a little more
certain of a vacancy. As things now
stand there Is no telling what may
happen In the Republican ranks.

The directors of the Mobile. Ala.,
chamber of commerce have adopted
resolutions strongly urging Congress
not to cut off the fast mall appropria-
tion. Similar action would doubtless
be taken by commercial bodies
throughout the South If It was felt
that the appropriation was really In

danger. There Is a cry against It
every time the matter comes up In

Congress, but heretofore It has never
amounted to anything and It Is to be
hoped that such will he the case this
lime.

A man claiming to he a Chicago law-

yer Is In trouble In Columbia for at-

tempting to bribe a court official to
"tlx" a Jury which was lo try alleged
pickpocket. After n while these fel-

lows will conclude that gold brick
games and like schemes don't hnve as
smooth Balling down this way as was
supposed.

The first mayor of (ireater Pittsburg
is a Democrat, but thl-r- e Is no signlfl-caiic- a

In his election, as It was brought
about 1y a split In the ranks of the
Republicans.

FAVORS MISS SKTTI.I':.

Old .luilumcnt Settling Settle Kstato
Set Aside by .lihlge 1'crgiison and
Referee Is to Iw .pMlntrd Miss
Sclllr'n Success on the) Stage.

Special to The Observer.
Ireeimboi.,. US. nil of

ilip t lm of coin t y was occupied
In hem h k aigument of counsel upon
a motion i..r Judgment iioii the plead-
ings In the iase of Florida Settle ys
Thou. .is Si tile. ad u st ni t or of his

estate, and his sureties. In
W I' It. all, Joseph A. Mosklns and
W. s Hill, for an accounting and her

Ir t rlloi i v c share of the estate. The
I'laliitlll was represented by Messrs.
i: .1 Justice and . V. Taylor, while '

Kick A( Kimball appeared for the de-
fer,.,. The i use involved some

points of law, and nt 4 o'clock
tills afternoon Judge Ferguson

i d I hat th- Judgment, signed by
Judge Allen several years ago sell ling '

tie uiis a nullity; ttiat there '

had been i... statement and that the
pleading of the statute of limitations
was overruled and tho case referred
10 a referee to lake and state an ac-
count of the acts mid doings of the
administrator The referee will be
named by Judge Ferguson

The case has attracted a large audi-
ence because of the prominence of the
parties. Miss Settle, the plaintiff. Is a
native of this city, bring n daughter
of the late Judge f' ttlc. She now re-
side In London, Kngland, and under
the stage name of Marlon Draughan
ha won popular favor for her beauty
and talents, while the defendant is
her brother, Mr. Thomas Mettle, form-
erly Representative in Congress from
this district, but now a resident of
Ashevllle.

DK Vril OF MRS. C.hAHU.i: It. BKI.I.

TIU. U..n...w...u f'.nw. ViwIAnlii II.,..
limit .

Mt !eo. It. Bell died yesterday ev-
ening at 2 o'clock at her home at 211
Houlh (Jralmm street, after a lingering
Illness of about 18 months, though not
serious until October last. Consump-
tion, tho great white plague, had put
It Icy hand upon her, and all efforts
to save her wre In vain.

Mr. Hell was the only daughter of
Rev. C. M. Campbell, of RandlemAn,
who was pastor of Brevard Street
Methodist church for four years. Mr.
Campbell will arrive thl morning on
an early train; until then and the ar-
rival of other relatives the funeral ar-
rangements will not nnoifhced.

.Mrs. Bell was a good and loving vlfs
snd was held In high esteem by her
friends. Her age was 2$ year. Khs
was a native of ftanrgla, and was
raurstt at Memphis, Tna

MORE TROUBLE FOR BLACKBUIIN

Well-Found- ed Report Ttmt" Certain
Revenue Officer May Tell All They
Know Regarding Men Under In-

dictment and Tliat Blackburn Will
be Accused of Being Partially Re-
sponsible for Troubles t Office-Holde- rs

and IJIcK-ka- d era --Attempt
to Wreck Street Car Locating
Route for Inter-Urba- n Railroad
Twln-Clt- y News Notes.

Special to The ObBerverv
Winston-Sale- Feb. 33. The' Win-

ston aldermen, at their next regular
meeting, Thursday night, March 1, will
elect policemen and other city
officer for the ensuing six months.
There are intimations that there will
be a shakeup In the police force. It
Is understood that all the old offi
cers, including Chief CrutchOeld. will
file applications for It Is
quite likely that there will be other as-

pirants for positions on the force. One
or two of the aldermen have been
heard to say that the city needed at
least two more policemen. There Is

talk that at least this number will be
added to the force. It Is argued that
all of the towns in North Carolina, the
fclze of Winston, have no less than
12 policemen and a majority of them
have even a large number of peace
guardians.

The Colonial Tea given yesterday af-
ternoon and evening at the residence
of Mrs. K. A. Kbert on Main street,
by the local chapter Daughters of the
American Revolution, was a most suc-
cessful affair, and was decldely one
of the roost enjoyable and picturesque
entertainments of the season. The la-

dies of the receiving party were gown-
ed In the quaint costumes of their an-
cestors of the days of Martha Wash-
ington, Dolly Madison and Nell Custis,
and In their pretty flowered gowns,
powdered hair, and patches, and
decked in Jewels, whose richness and
antiquity gave evidence of the fact
that they were heirlooms. The ladles
are being congratulated on their skill
In arranging so picturesque an enter-
tainment. The amount realised on the
lea was $42. which will go toward
raising the $104 the Wlnston-Salei- n

chapter will give towards raising the
North Caimllna column In the Conti-
nental Hall.

To-nig- ht a masquerade ball was
given at the armory by the young men
In compliment to the young ladles of
the city. It was a most delightful af-
fair, and quite a, large number of
couples participated.

Capt. C. S. Iemly and his nephew,
Fred Imly, are here from Washing-
ton. They will be here several days.
Mrs. K. H. Hilllard, of High Point,
passed through the city this morning
en route to Wllkesboro, to visit rela-
tives and friends.
IOSSlBL.E RESULTS OF RB'L'BU-CA- N

ROW.
Local Republicans are saying that

"If this row between the factions keeps
im much longer and District Attor- -
tfey Holton continues to Indict office
holders, it will be useless for the party
to put out a ticket in North Carolina,
for a few years et least, as we could
not black the board." There is a well
founded report Current that certain
(revenue offlicers are threatening to
tell all they know about the charges
against certain men under Indictment
In the Kederal Court and that, if they
do go talking, Congressman Blackburn
mny be uccused of being at least par
tially responsible for the troubles
which have befallen certain office hold-
ers and blockuders. A gentleman who
has been conversing with one who
claims to know a few things, says
that the most Interesting features Uo
Democrats) of the row between the
Republican factions are yet to be made
public.

Mrs. L. D. Parker, of Mooresvllle,
spent yesterday In the city. She was
accompanied by her little daughter.
While here the little one received the
rites of baptism, administered by
Bishop Rondthaler, of the Moravian
ehnivh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nail went to
Bethanla y to visit Mrs. Nail's
parent. Mr. Nail Is slowly recover-
ing from the operation performed up-
on him In Philadelphia, by which a
piece of steel, three Inches long, Im-

bedded In his brain. was removed.
For several days after the operation

lr- na'' " use nf n's 'eft 8de.
lie regained me use or nis leg re

he came home and now his left
arm Is almost natural again. Mr. Nail
says that his strength Is returning and
he hopes to be able to return to work
In a month or two.

SC-I- AOAINST SOl'THERN.
Dr. J. L. Banes weut to (Ireensboro

to-da- y to appear as a witness in Gull-f- or

Superior Court In the suit of Capt.
iCIaude lUMird ngalnst the Southern
Railway. The plaintiff Is asking for
several thousand dollars as damages
for alleged Injuries sustained by a fall
at the Southern freight depot In this
city two or threes-ear- s ago, while
Capt. Heard was ln"'the employ of the
Southern, conductor of the mixed train
between this city and Mt. Airy. The
plaint Iff was forced to give up his
run a year ago. The defense In this
suit i la ins that Capt. Beard wns In-

jured while In the employ of the old
c. . & Y. V. Railroad Comnanv. sev
eral years before he accepted a po-

sition with the Southern, and that the
first Injury, which Was In his head, Is
responsible for his present condition,
Capt. Heard Is a native of Kerners-- !
v III. but he and his family have been
living at Mt. Airy for several years.

Several pari lew who are Interested
In the Wiiisteii-Malem-HIg- h Point Inte-

r-urban Road were here this week
looking over the ground and Investl-- I
gating for the purpose of securing the
liest route IVi to the city. The pro--
moters of the enterprise give assurance.
Hint uie roau win oe num. nrane un-

foreseen circumstances arose after the
company was organised and, on this
account, work on the line has been
delayed. The gentlemen behind It are
getting tnatters in snape and. In a
short time, some definite and interest-
ing Information will be given out.

Sheriff Alspnugh 'phoned to (Jreens-bor- o
till morning requesting the off-

icers there to look out for a white man
named Kelly. An hour or two later
the sheriff received a message from
the chief of police of Greensboro say-
ing that Kelly was found and arrest-
ed Just after he alighted from the pas-
senger train from Mt. Airy. The sher-
iff went after his man thl evening.
Kelly In wanted on the charge of liv-
ing with a colored woman nenr Den-
nis. He has been dodging the off-
icii for some time. "

OS I Oll-r- w ic , iu nVB nrl- -
class skating rink. It will be located
In the Walker Brothers factory on
West Fourth street which is being fit-
ted up for this purpose. The owners
have ordered the most modern roller
skate and they eapeot to have their
rink In operation tit an early date.
ATTKMIT TO WRECK STREET CAR

Mr. A. R. PfafT, motorman on street
car No. 1$. was en route from Waugh-tow- n

to the shed at 11:20 o'clock last
night when he narrowly averted run-
ning Into an angle bar and two large
rock which had been placed on the
track Just beyond the Salem creek,
at a point where ths street cars usu-
ally make their best time. Mr. Pfsff
reversed tits car just In time to pre-
vent a wreck, which doubtless would
have proven, serious. Ths officers sr
Investigating, but at this llm have
no cltns as to thejwrtjes. who placed
tnt obstructions on the track.- - .: -

Possibly our traveling salesmen

may not reach you in time, so in
case you need Fur or Straw Hatsy

Malagas or Caps for Men and

Boys, also Ladies' and Childrenfs

Sailors, send us your orders de-

scribing as near as you can what

you want, and give about the

prices and quantities wanted, and

we will fill your orders; and such7

as arc not satisfactory, if returned

promptly, will be taken backs

We also guarantee prices, besides

a saving of time and freight
We buy direct from the facto-

ries in case lots only and at same

prices as any Northern jobbers, ,

and are able in many cases to
give lower prices, with regular

cash discount

Per Dozen.

Men's Fur Hats $650 to $2400

Boys' Fur Hats $650 to $1200

Men's Straw Hats $200 to $24

Men's Panamas $4800 to $9600

Boys' Straw Hats $200 to $900

Ladies' Straw Sailors $2 to $4.50

Ladies' Trimmed Hats

$450 to $1800

Children's Sailors $200 to $4.50

Big job Men's Fur fiats, worth

from $9 to $12, for $650 dosen
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New York Journal of Commerce, HU, ,

ii course not being nocessaiy t,( Judg-
ment In the case b'lore It, "but it was
clearly Implied In the opli.l m of Mr
Justice White that laling In the coin
modifies which a i ailtoad Is ei,K.,K(.,
transporting Is In. onslsii nt wiih a

proper exercise or lis fun. Mont as a
common carrier, tending inevltaf.lv In
discrimination against other shippers
of like commodlt o-- s and to mo
BOpoly in trade In tie m- com
mod I tie. It gi.inted that If a

railroad company had been author-lie-

by Its charter before the J... s..., Ke

of the Inter-Stat- e ommerce act to en-

gage in mining and selling .....I. that
, right could not now he denied or taken

i. , away by Interpretation of the reiuire-r?r- f

ments of that act; hut only because It
- had been so held ly rhe Inter-Stat- e

J- commerce commissi-- ever since 1890
V." ... .. .. ...ana us runngs men nsd teen acUiered

to and become the established con-
struction ff the law " The paper quot- -
ed U of the opinion that the Inference

t-

J that If the iuet!on were directly
i--v pntaented It might he held that rail-

road company could n ,t legally under 0. tub uiwr-niH- ie commerce act re
ffOfed in mining or buying (oMI to be

1

J v
i IrajMported over Us lines and aoJd. It

ikU4':4m in the decision the distinct
Imputation that Conirrcss has the pow- -

. r prohibit common carriers engag.riti :. In Inter-Hta- te commerce
from being- - dealers In the commodities
Wbtch they transport, regardless of old
Charter, and continues:
nrtua gives peculiar significance t

, yf. tbm '' Investigation which Congress has
- ' IV- . v,-- f -

jon rKpiesxea uie president to direct
the interJJtaU comrnerrs cjnimission

waa ana report upon, u i to in.
; julra Into thla very, question, so far as
" coal and oil are concerned, of the n- -

- teraat hr ownership or otherwise of
i j commoa arrlr subject to the national

,' la, or their officer. Jn tbe entnmodl-- -
lie which they transport or lor which

' they furntsh the means of transport,
tkw.' It the eoffimlaaiott And Vuch re.
lAtton to eslst It t ojrected to In.

' ; attlra hto Jt U to report a to th ef
feet upon, such, oflRt, pmn or eofpo.'

ASSAYING
" CHEMICAL AKAtTBSsV

ORS Or .WBBT OB8CBIPTIOII,

! W. IUi ttrsu fClulitvM a
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
PHARLOTTB, it. C
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